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Making Sports News in Anne Adams Costume

Society News and Club Affairs
J essie Steele, Society Editor

,3 r.SOCIAL CALENDAR

Wednesday, April 2k
The Literature class of the A. A. 17. W. will meet

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. at the home of Miss Lelia John-
son, 458 South High street.

Called meeting of American War Mothers, Wednes-
day at 2 p. m. at home of Mrs. Mark Skiff, 421 Court
street. I

.. .Woman's Union off First Congregational church,
2:30 p. m. in church. ; ",.- -'

Leslie Can Do's covered dish dinner in church par-
lors as feature of 4th Quarterly conference.

- V. F. W. auxiliary at Marion hotel, 8 p. m.
First Presbyterian Ad society at church, 2:30 p. m.

Thursday, April 25 .
' Town and Gown club of Willamette university, .

Thursday. 2:30 p. ni., Laasanue hall.
U. S. Grant Circle of the Ladies of the Grand Army

of the Republic will meet Thursday,, Z p. m. at home of
Mre. GeorgeJVSmithr95 North Fifth street. Regular
business meeting followed! by social hour. Y V

' Hollywood ladies social club with Mrs. W. F. Starr,'
2 p. in. ".."";-- c r V'Y',' -. '

. .

. We$t,,WTay clubwUh Mral Hatel Newgent, 321 klngy
Trcjod street in West Salem.; ?'V

W. R. C. sewing' club all day meeting at Fair
grounds. Quilting. ' , . r

Ladies auxiliary to Canton No. 11 at I. O. O. F.
hall, 8 p. m

Friday, April 26
Knights Templar dinner meeting. and ladies night,

6:30 p. m. at Masonic temple.
South Salem W. C. T. U. with Mrs. Charles Ha-wor- th.

410 West Rural ATe.. 2 p. m.
Rickey Sunshine club with Mrs. C. Shafer, 2 p. m.
West side circle of Jason Lee Ladies Aid with Mrs.

C. L. Hockett, 1603 N. Commercial, 2 p. m.
Daughters of Union Veterans with Mrs. J. L. Cut-

ler, 2270 Maple avenjue, 8 p.m.
Musical program in lobby of T. M. C. A. at 8 pi m.

arranged by Mrs. David Eason. Public invited.
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Calvary Baptist Group
Has Swim Party

A SWIMMING ' PARTY-- was
held by the B. Y. P. JJ. of the
Calvary Baptist church Fri-

day night. Following the swim,
luncheon was served at the- - home
of Mrs. J. Billeter. A color
scheme of green and yellow por-
trayed the Easter motif. . .

Those attending were Eleanor
Perry, Veris - Griffith, Eileen
Moored," Eileen Amundsen, Flor-
ence Foster, Doris Schunke. Kat-e- y

Quistad, Freddie Renalds,
Forest Seamster, Bill Taylor, El-
mer 'Amundsen, Marvin Amund-
sen, Ronald Adams and Jack
Billeter. .

o- - e ,

Adams Home Opened
for Breakfast u ,

Following the sunrise service at
Belcrest park a group of young
people , from' Calvary Baptist
church were entertained with an
Easter breakfast at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. K. Adams. :

,; r
Six tables .were decorated witb

spring flowers that carried out a
yellow and . green ; contrast. East-
er favors marked places at ' the
tables... i:.:;." ' --

7 7 !

The guest list included the
Misses Alice Swift, Shirley Rodg-
ers, Dorothy Kibbs, ' Eileen,' .Am-
undsen, Betty Lou Steinmits,
Doris Schunke, Florence Foster.
Alice Barkus and Mrs. J. Billeter
and Mrs. K. Adams. .

Escorts were Jack Billeter,
Bob Smith, Ronald Adams, Elmer
Barkus, Bill Taylor, Kenard Ad-
ams, Maynard Adams, Elmer
Amundsen and Dr. K. Adams.

Hostesses, were Mrs. K. Adams
and Mrs. J. Billeter.00
Daughters of Nile
Benefit Today

Friendsnterested In the phil-
anthropic work done by the
Daughters of the Nile are invited
to call at the tea hour as well as
play cards this afternoon at the
benefit bridge tea planned for 2
o'clock in the Masonic temple.

Reservations are being made
with Mrs.-Pa- ul Hauser, Mrs. Bert
Flack, Mrs. Fred Williams and
Mrs. Hans Seitz.

Mrs. Charles Pratt and Mrs.
Curtis Johnson are arranging an
attractive tea table at which Mrs.
Charles H. Martin and Mrs. V. E.
Kuan will preside. Serving will be
the Misses Catherine Headrick.
Miss Lois Burton, Miss Cornelia
Hulst, Carolyn Hunt, Eva Smitiu
Virginia Pugh. Betty Abrams and
Margaret Hauser.000
Rex Howard Honored
on Birthday

Rex Howard celebrated. his sev-
enth birthday last weekend with
a party to which several young
friends were invited. Mrs. Ray
Howard, his mother, was the host-
ess, assisted by Mrs. Jack Scher-re-r

and Miss Frances Quier.
A pink and white color motif

was carried out. Guests Included
Dorothy Bergsvik, Virginia Kist,
Betty-Jean- e Buselle, John Peter-
son, Jerry Atwell, Keats Oliver,
LaVerne HIebert, Melvin Sem-pl- e.

Buster Buselle, Richard How-
ard and Dale Reeves.
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The Marion county assembly of
the American Legion auxiliary
meets at Mt. Angel Friday night
at 8 o'clock. Delegates from Salem
unit are Mrs. Mem Pearce, secre-
tary of the assembly, Mrs. Glenn
Porter, Mrs. A. M. Johnson, Mrs.
King Bartlett, and Mrs. J. T. De-lane- y.

This is the first time ML
Angel has entertained the Marion
county assembly.

o o

Amity Mrs. A. R. Rierson en
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Mrs. Austin Fetes
Bride-Ele- ct at :

Shower
Miss Dorothy Bell, whose mar-

riage to Dr. Harold Olinger will
be an event of Saturday night at
"Deepwood", will be the Inspira-
tion for a smartly arranged towel
shower - tonight . given . by Mrs.
E. Rir Austin. Contract wfll occu-
py the evening. .

Miss WUma Glese will assist the
hostess at the supper hour. - ...

These Invited to fete Miss Beil
are Mrs. Kate.G. Bell, Mrs. Ver-
non Perry, Mrs. G; L.' Simpson,
Mrs. Clayton Foreman, Mrs. Ken-
neth. Perry, Mrs. H. H. Olinger,
Mrs. C B. McCuUough, Mrs.
James McFarland, Miss Peggy
Goodfellow, Miss Wiliqa- - Glese
and Miss Margaret Simms. -

I - ' .' -
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Wcdmg Today -
Unites Couple W i'

Miss1 Irene Q'Leary will become
the bride of Theo Daum at a quiet
eeremony today. Mrs. H. D. Hub-
bard and Mrs. Golda Anthony
were Joint hostesses for a shower
feting Miss O'Leary Monday night
at the Hubbard home. Daffodils
and tulips enhanced the guest
rooms. A buffet supper was
served.

Those attending wer Miss
O'Leary and Mrs. Sophia Angelo.
Miss Mary Regier, Miss Anne Eit-ze- n.

Miss Jeanie Baxter, Miss
Stella Anderson, Miss Agnes Paul-
son, Miss Mary L. W. Regier, Miss
Anna Duerkson, Miss Esther Rue
Mrs. Luella Morris, Miss c!
Wiens, Miss Gertrude Way, Mrs
Ora Pettit, Mrs. Elizabeth Skew-i- s,

Mrs. Margaret Thompson, Mrs.Regina Rodgers, Mrs. Sylvia Fur-lough and the hostesses, Mrs.
H. D. Hubbard and Mrs. Golda
Anthony.

o o o

Rickey Sunshine Club
Meets Friday

The Rickey Sunshine club metrecently with Mrs. S. McClellen.
Mrs. a McNeil and Mrs. F. Beardwon the prizes for the afternoon'scontests and high scores at cardswent to Mrs. F. Smith and Mrs.
H. Taylor.

Luncheon was served" by thehostess to Mrs. F. Beard. Mrs. W.
F. Carothers, Mrs. C. McNeil, Mrs.
C. Shafer, Mrs. F.1 Smith, Mrs. H.Taylor and Miss Mary Tittering-ton- .

Mrs. Shafer entertains thegroup Friday at 2 o'clock.

Bill Bush Feted With
Birthday Party

Mrs. Jessie F. Bush and son
Jack, entertained at dinner last
weekend in honor of the 21stbirthday of Bill Bush. Mrs. Mar-Jor- lo

Walker of Portland assisted
Mrs. Bush. A line party with re-
freshments afterwards concluded
the evening.

Friends of the honor guest who
were invited were Miss Rachel
Pemberton, Miss Dorothy Reeves
of Portland, Dwight Webb of Dal-
las, Jay Bertelson, Donald Stock-wel- l,

Marvin and Wesley Ritchie.
OO

The Salem Campfire airls have
been active this month with num
erous social and instruction meet
ings. Recently an outdoor fire
ouiiamg demonstration was put
on for the group by Bob Van
Slyke and Bob Karstens. Ri v
Scouts, in the yard of Mrs. F. E.
Clark. A tour of the Capitol
building and a swimminsr nartv
were enjoyed recently as well.

The monthly business and so
cial meeting of the Berean chap
ter of the W. W. G. of the First
Baptist church will be held at the
home of Mrs. Do lan Hatfield at
728 Wilbur street. Friday, at 6:30
o'clock. Installation of new offi
cers is to be a feature of the eve
ning.

. The Brush College Sunday
school is Inviting all former mem-
bers as well as active members to
a commemoration of the 25th an
niversary of its founding this com-
ing Sunday, April 28. There will
be services at ll 'a., m. and at
2 p. m. with a dinner at 1 o'clock;

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stumn nf
Monmouth are being congratula
ted upon the arrival of. a si
pound boy, David Griffith, Sunday
anernoon at the Salem General
hospital.

'"

Miss Arine
fro

We were too bosy admiring this .three - In one sports costume designed especially by-- your own Anne
Adams, director of our pattern department, to pay much attention to the tennis match t The earner
was taking it in, too, as yon see. It was and will continue to be the news of the day, for the gentle
sex I And no wonder! Look at the lines . , , simple, slender, demure. Think of the ttorrrr "trickines"
of It. Button up the skirt and yon could wear the costume to church! Whisk off the skirt and there!

yon're set for the beach ... a smashing game of tennis ... an hour's work in the garden ... or
your spring honsecleaning. The material to use for this stunning and practical costume? Almost any
thing yon like that's washable. Bat Anne Adams specially recommends pique, shantung, broadcloth.
Sizes 12 to 20 and 30 to 40. Send 15c today for pattern X2130 to The Oregon Statesman and add this
really necessary sports frock to yoor summer wardrobe. j

Mrs. John J. Roberts and Miss
Mildl Roberts have arrived in New ,

York and are registered at the Ho-- .

tel Lincoln. Miss Roberts is study-
ing in the east.

n the Valley
Woodburn A beautiful marri-

age ceremony was performed at
the Foursquare Gospel church
Easter morning at 9 o'clock whep
Miss Ruth Delois Ingalls, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank In-
galls of Hubbard became the
bride of Royal Ezbon Hastie. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Omer Hastie of
Woodburn- .- The impressive serv-
ice was read by the paster. Rev.
D. W. Cameron. The wedding
march was played by Mrs. Cam-
eron. The bride, who was given
In marriage by J. C. Moomaw, a
friend of the family, was beaut
ful in a gown of white satin ia
semi-prince- ss style with long
sleeves. Her full length veil was
worn with a Juliet cap and she
carried an arm bouquet of calla
lillies and fern. Her attendants
were her four sisters, Misses Ha-
zel, Bessie, Jessie and Gladys In-
galls and Miss Hazel Hastie, sis-
ter of the groom. The attendants
wore frocks of pastel shades and
carried white .carnations. George
Jackson was best man for Mr,
Hastie. Ushers were Melvin
Block, Harold "Schooler. Arthur
Rerrick and Russell Yoder. Pree
ceding the ceremony Mrs. Mary
Jackson sang, "I Love You Tru-
ly." and Mrs. Roscoe Pools of
Stayton sang, "I Promised You."

Mrs. Hastie graduated from the
Hubbard hirh school in thn class
of 1932 and Mr. Hastie graduated
at Woodburn in 1931. After a
wedding trip to ML Vernon and
Bellingham, Wash., they will be
at home at the Romaine apart"
ments here.

0 O 0
Amity Amity ChaDter. Order

of Eastern Star, entertained the
families of the members of the,
order at the Masonie hall Monday
evening. After the closej
of the chapter k pro- -;

gram of readings, musie
N. Arnold had charge of the pro- -'
gram. s were served'

Aumsville Miss Cleo Ellis and
Darwin. Calfee were united inT
marriage in Salem Easter Sun-- ;
day. Miss Ellis, who has been em-
ployed in Salem for some time is
k daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Ellis of this place. 1"

Dinner Friday at
. Godfrey's Is

Planned ,

Interesting affairs are n- -I

tlcipated by a grqup of mat-"Tro- ns

this week tor their
bridge club. This afternoon Mrs.

- Stephen Mergler will) ; entertain
the group lor sewing and Friday
night a seml-torm- al dinner will

" be given at the J. E. Godfrey resi-
dence with Mrs. Gardner Knapp,

- Mrs. Mergler. Mrs. Oscar Paulson
and Mrs. P. D. Wolf as hostesses.

Husbands will be;gues4s of--honor

at the dinner gnd 'evening of
bridge to follow ai the! Wott resi-

dence. A yellow njotlft.V111 e car"
ried out In seasonal flowers.

.Those Invited to tbejdlnner are
' Mr. tad Mrs. Gardner' Knapp, Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Paulson, Mr. and
' Mrs. Fred . Wolf, Mr. ad Mrs.
. George Rhoten, Dr. and ..Mrs. Es-ti- ll

Brunk, Mr, and Mrs. Fred
Duncan. Mr.- - and Mrs. Keith
Brown, Mr. and. Mrs.V Stephen

- Mergler, Mr.- - and Mrs. Earl Cool-e- y

and Dr. and Mrs Carl Em-

mons. !

; . :::r'U f

Miss South Married
on Easter

r
A simple wedding Easter morn- -

lng was that of Miss Gladys South
ot Salem and Charles S., Coleman
of Brandy, Va.Rev. J; E. MHli-- :
gan --performed the ceremony in
the parsonage of the First Meth-odl- at

church, j '
- The bride, wore a smart mode;

i of powder blue with dark blue
- .trimming and accessories.) Mr. and

" Mrs. Carl Whltenbergeif were tba
Attendants. x

A breakfast followed! to which
a small group of friends was in-

vited. '".After a short honeymoon,
the couple will reside at 732 N.
Commercial street.

Miss Taylor Speaker
This Afternoon

- The First Presbyterian Aid so- -
. clety will meet at the church this

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock witb
Miss Hortense Taylor as . the
speaker. She will tell of her
trip to Hawaii.

. The program is in eharge of the
!Bew officers who include Mrs. E.
tA. Kenney, Mrs. Charles - Pratt.
Mrs. Irrlne and Mrs. W. W.
Moore.

Pattern

By ANNE ADAMS. ... ....
.. Arms toorheary? "Choose the

graceful cape e them 4pk
slim under its width and to cover

i the bulky shoulder situation !,
Arms ;too slim?-- ' Choose, a' con-
cealing cape to hld i the. too-bo- ny

shoulder! Proportions, imperfect
Trust the obliging cape to equal-li- e

your proportions to, the. point
;where your hips look-!positlve-

sliml Figure perfect? -- Then you
can wear anything but the Jaun-
ty cape frock Js jour best. bet!
For smartness plus. Anne Adamssweeps a diagonal bodice line Into

; a softly draped waistline treat-- ;
ment.-T- he right afternoon dress
for any figure; especially If' fash-
ioned of a- - Bmartnew 'print silk!' Pattern - 21$?-- is available in
sizes 16, 18, 20," 2V35,'S8, 40,'
4 2 and - 44. ' Size 1; takes 3
yards 39 inch fabric; Illustrated
itep-by-ste-p. sewing instructions

. included..'- - - .. i. -

Send f.ftoen cents !15t) .km eotasor sumps. (coins preferred) for this
Asm Ads pattern. Write .. plainly
nam. address and style amber.. Baoro a Bat size.' -

h Sane Aitmt Spriaf Pittors. Book I Mako for yourself tk
clothe that r smart, practical aad
beeosalin. Choose thotu - from ' - 40

CM of this oeaatifnllr ilinatratrd
fcook which include olae zela(i
fashioot for tota and childrea, oap.
etally dsiitned drtaaes for tht nature
fiirare. linrorio. sad hoata of ethar Is.tercatina; faatona. Each (srnrnt

ia taar to make with as
Aaoo Adams' patten. Send for yoor
ropr today I Prico of book 15 ccnta,
Book and Pattern together, 25 casta.

Addrwa order to Tko Oreeon
Statesman . PitUra Dfit, S15 South
Commercial atroct, Salem, Make
eaairy anclosuraa. Yoor order will ba
promptly attended to.

OrCera castomariif are filled with-f- a
four dare from tko time received

by The Euteaman. 4

Mrs. McCall Hostess
for Dinner

Mrs. Marie Flint McCall was an
Easter hostess Sunday when she
entertained at dinner for several
out-of-to- house guests. Pink
carnations and green tapers made
the table festive.

Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. E. Shelley Morgan, Edward
Morgan, Miss Lois Floyd, David
Gowan, Mrs. Lizzie Bozorth,' and
Miss Esther Hutchins, all of Port-
land, Miss Jeanie Buick, Robert
Davis and the hostess, Mrs.

All young people of the city are
invited to a dance at St. Vincent's
hall Friday night starting at 9
o'clock which is sponsored by the
Sodality. The committee In charge
Is Miss Angela Meyer, Miss Mar-
garet Thompson, Miss Kay Pil-lett- e,

Miss Angeline Gottfried and
Miss Hilda Braun.

Office 6064 Phone Home 8559
DR. J. VINTON SCOTT

DENTISTRY
304-- 5 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Salem, Oregon

--3

Style Trends
in Formal Stationery . . .

Social Realm
Woodburn Miss Elfa Lytle,

Miss Mabel Fikan and Mrs. Earl
Houseweart were hostesses for
Miss Helen Allen. Friday night
when a surprise pre-nupti- al show
er was held in her honor at the
Allen home. Miss Patsy Ruth
Houseweart, as a tiny cupId, pre-
sented the gifts to Miss Allen in a
small wagon. The evening was
spent in playing various games
with prizes going to Miss Allen,
Mrs. John Muir and Mrs. A. L.
H a r a d e r. Refreshments were
served by the hostesses.

Guests present were Mrs. H. F
Butterfield, Mrs. S. W. Maupin,
Mrs. J. J. Hall, Miss Gladys Ad
ams, Mrs. Ivan C. Beers. Mrs
Fred G. Evenden, Mrs. A. L. Har- -
aaer, Mrs. Wayne B. Gill, Mrs.
L. S. Mochel, Mrs. John Mulr,
Mrs. W. J. Wilson, Mrs. F. W.
Settlemier, Mrs. Clark Jackson,
Miss Mary Scollard, Mrs. B. ,W.
Dunn, Mrs. E. J. Allen, Mlsa Mar-
guerite Looney of Mill City, Miss
Helen Allen and the hog tease.
Miss Elfa Lytle, Miss Mabel Fi
kan and Mrs. Earl Houseweart.

The wedding of Miss Allen to
Donald Lauer of Oakland, Calif.,
will be an event of June 12.

o

Scotts Mills Mr. and Mrs. John
Plas entertained the Good Times
club at their home Sunday eve-
ning at "500." Hueh Maree re
ceived the prize for high score
tor the men and Mrs. M. Dorgao
received the prize for hiirh score
for the women. Mr. and Mm
George Helvey were specialguests. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kinser
will entertain the club at their
home May 12.

o o o

Hazel Green Haiel tW
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. C.

ieunsK.i, 7as surprised on her
11th birthday bv a rrnun f rnn.
sins and friends. Games and an
egg nunt were enjoyed. There
were present Bern ice Lahrman,
Frank and Ward Miles, Kather-in- e

and Marie Montandon. Hilda
Slattum, Marian Wampjer, Joe
Yada. Marv and T!nm 7Ioho rf
Gertrude Zielinski, and Quentin
aieunskl, ... .

;;C I PATTERN .7 53
popular six to the Inch and you
know how fast yon can embroider
those! ' '

: Pattern 753 comes to yon with
a transfer pattern of two 9 Inch
corners, two C inch corners, four
3 Inch corners and 1 yards of
sufficient banding; color sugges-
tions; illustrations of the stitch;
material; requirements and sug-
gestions of uses. v.".

Send 10 cents In stamps or coin
(coin preferred) for this pattern
to The Statesman, - Needlecraft
Dept..

in the mostEVEN
of wedding station-

ery, styles change. New ideas
that are accepted and approv-
ed, will be found iri the 'Art-Poin- t"

Guide. Consult it here.

Spring Flowers Cross Stitch

tertained with a party at her
home Saturday afternoon in hon-
or of the 11th birthday of her son.
Alvin. Games were played, and an
Easter egg hunt enjoyed. Re-
freshments were served to 10
guests. Mrs. Rierson was assisted
by Miss Shirley Umphlette.

The West Side cirri a nf tha Tji.
dies Aid of Jason Lee church win
hold a silver tea and white ele-
phant sale Friday afternoon . at
2 o'clock with Mrs. C. L. Blodgett;
1603 N. CommerciaL tr r- - .:

The last of the series of card
parties to be given by the Pythian
Sisters is. scheduled for Friday
night at 8 o'clock in the K. P."
hall. . ... . , ;

o .

.Women of the United Science
of Truth circle . will sponsor a
benefit : tea i; this? Afternoon at
420 State street, 2:30 o'clock;

m

POISONEDJIDNEYS
Stop Getting Up Nights

To harmletaly fluih poison oat aciat
from tho kidney and correct iieitatioo
of bladder ao that yea can atop "jrtrttiac
op aighta" set 5 cent pacha mt
Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Capsntm and
take as directed. Other symptoms af kid-
ney and bladder weaknesses aro scant,
burning; or smarting paasac backaca

lea; cramps poffy eyes.

I, --
,

'Tu

li
!

Phone 9101

Fentiilll
.You will find in "Art-Poin- t"

products,; the true steel-blac-k

.color .". the shading ii uni-

form,' No Light : or Dark
Letters . . and .it has a
velvety r a i s e", even - and
smooth to the touch.

rTWedding Iiivitations
Luncheon" ;:

' Bridge

Visiting Cards

: RaUern Service , 7:

Here TODAY
: - arid THURSDAY

- - i 1

. -v, v v -

Let Miss Fennell give you the latest fashion news ! ' Arm-- "
ed with Information and advice on all sorts of style and .sewing problems, she will be in our pattern department
today and Thursday, From the selection of a suitable de-
sign, fabric or pattern ta the most technical question of

... finish Miss Fennell is 'ready and able to help yon.
C1 - -

CROSS.STITCH MOTIFS
Here are Jonquils, those love

ly flowers of early Spring all
ready to decorate your; household
linens; ; And theyll makai some-
thing that Is Just as cheerful anfr
delightful as the eunny flowers
that Inspired them. . You can do
the flowers in two shades of yel-
low or Just in one shade and theleaves In shaded green or in
black or brown. Cushions torthe porch .with perhaps a match-ing scarf would certainly be at-
tractive. The crosses are the

iDratesman ruplishing
fT" AUtM OBHCON 215 South Commercial St. "


